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Introduction 
Urbanization in China has been accelerating since the reformation and the opening up policy was put into 
practice. The urban population increased to 487 million in 2002 where as 172 million in 1978, with an annual 
growth rate of 2.83%, which was the world’s fastest rate of urbanization (NBSC, 2001; 2003). It was evident that, 
millions of rural population rushed into cities during the period of 1990—2000 due to income gap between urban 
and rural areas. Although the rapid development of urbanization in China is considered to be the result of economic 
reformation and social development, it can raise many challenges to various aspects like population, environment 
and energy etc. It can be noted that during the economic transformation from rural to urban economy in China, the 
differentials among the regions has been continuously expanded and those are especially in between the eastern 
coastal and western inland areas. The overall trends of China’s population migration also showed a southeast-trend 
flow. As one of the most developed areas in China, Beijing attracted large number of floating population and 
migrants. According to the Beijing’s 5th census, there were 13.569 million resident population in 2000 of which 11 
million were permanent. There were 3.084 million immigrants in 2000 of which 2.586 million have left their 
permanent resident place or lived in Beijing for more than half a year. In recent 10 years, the increase of the total 
population in Beijing is mainly due to the increase of floating population, and the second important factor is the 
immigrant of permanent population while the natural increase contributes a little to the population growth. 
Now-a-days population and development is of great significance for the region’s socioeconomic development, 
and correctly projecting the size and structure (for example, age, gender, education, and urban or rural) is of even 
greater significance for the policy making processes. In this respect this paper introduced the PDE model, which is 
well accepted by international researchers, to predict the population size, age structure, education and urbanization 
level in Beijing in 2030. 
Thus below we will firstly review the methods of population projection, and introduce the principles, data 
requirements, parameter determinations and advantages and shortages of PDE model; then in the second part we 
will analyze the projection outcome of Beijing population, especially from the aspects of age structure, education 
level and human capital, migration and urbanization; and in the third part we will point out the influence that 
population and development will have on urbanization according to population projection outcomes. 
1 Population Projection Method and PDE (Population-Development-Environment Analysis) Model 
Currently many researchers are using different methods to project China’s population and urbanization (Xiong 
Zhaoyu, Xia Fan, 2001; Guo Shimei et al, 2005).  But here our method of the projection of Beijing population is 
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called PDE (Population-Development-Environment Analysis) model, which originated from the IIASA 
(International Institute of Applied System Analysis). The PDE model is an expansion of multi-state life table and 
cohort structure projection which classify population into different “status” according to age, gender, education, etc 
(Lutz, Goujon, 2001). In 1970s, the multi-state method was applied to project the multi-area population migration 
and distribution patterns in the IIASA member countries (Rogers, 1981). Since China became a member country of 
IIASA, the PDE model was also applied in China’s population projections (Jiang Leiwen and Ren Qiang, 2005). 
For multi-region projection, the multi-state is considered to be geographic units, and the flow among different 
states is called migration flow. In recent years, scholars from the IIASA have adopted multi-state method to do 
rural-urban (Cao, 2000; 2004) and education specific (Lutz, Goujon, 1999; 2000; 2001) 2-dimensional projections. 
In these projections, in addition to geographic units of migration among the regions, different levels of education 
have also been used as a state, with some given conversion rates between different states as the trends of education 
can be obtained from the younger age group, which naturally moves along the cohort. The projection of educational 
level is the main advantage of multi-state model, which expand the traditional population projection to the field of 
human resource. 
From the demographic point of view, urbanization is a dynamic process determined by 2 factors: (1) natural 
growth process of urban and rural population; (2) migration process from rural to urban. Therefore, the PDE model 
needs fertility as well as migration data for projection. Moreover, while using birth cohort to project, we should 
consider both net migration and education status, thus we need to project regional patterns of fertility, mortality and 
migration, where, the model of migration has to be grouped by age, gender and education. The advantage of PDE 
model is that it can clearly examine the relationship between net migration and urban population growth, in order to 
understand the influence that migration has on different educational levels, especially for better understanding the 
population distribution and composition in urban and rural areas from the aspects of age and gender. We should note 
that population migrated from rural to urban are different from urban population in age and gender structure, and the 
age and gender patterns are relatively sensitive to area change, natural growth rate and migration rate (Rogers, 
1984). 
The projection of regional urbanization level will provide following information about future population and 
development in urban and rural areas: (1) the natural population growth and net urban migration may have effect on 
the urban’s population change; (2) the urban net immigrants may have effect on urban age structure which is tightly 
related to economic growth and has huge influence on economic development, environment, and public health; (3) 
The influence on urban and rural education structures by urban net immigrants, whose education level is different 
from urban population. 
However, while using the multi-state method to project metropolitan population, we are facing challenge to use it 
as a multi-region projection tool as the projection of different educational levels is not multi-region. A notable 
feature of multi-region method is to simultaneously project all the regions, in other words, the multi-region system is 
considered as a whole in the projection process. The simultaneous projection of population variables in all regions 
are not only ensure the internal consistency, but also make it possible to consider more about regional patterns of 
fertility, mortality and migration (Eichperger, 1984). 
2 Application of PDE Model in Beijing Population Projection 
2.1 Multi-State Model: Select the “States” 
The PDE model can make projection by combination of any states, such as region, marital status, education, etc. 
Here we mainly use fertility, mortality, education and migration states. 
But before projection we need to classify Beijing into urban and rural areas as Beijing has both areas. Each 
simulative sub-region will be simulated according to its fertility rate, mortality rate, educational level and migration 
pattern. The simulative formula is: 
P˄i+1˅U=Piu+Niu+Miu+Ti
P˄i+1˅R=PiR+NiR+MiR+Ti
Here in the formula, Piu is the size of urban population,  PiR  is the size of rural population,   NiU  and  NiR  are the 
natural growth of the urban and rural population,  MiU  and  MiR  are the net immigration into urban and rural areas, 
and  is the migration from rural to urban within the region. 
Here it can be noted that by adding up the sub-regions’ projection data, we can obtain the overall region data. 
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2.2Data Needed in Projection Model and Data Resources 
While projecting Beijing population and urbanization, the multi-state model needs two types of data: starting 
data, and projection parameters. 
2.2.1 Starting data 
Starting population is the zero point of the model. There should be urban-rural, age, gender and education 
specific population in the starting year. Data of starting population comes from the short sheet of “Beijing 2000 
census data”, and is grouped by 5 years (0-4, 5-9, 10-14 75-59, over 80. 17 groups in total). These data are collected 
by age, gender, educational level and urban-rural areas. Urban population is defined as people whose resident places 
are cities and towns; rural population is defined as people whose resident places are rural villages. Education has 4 
levels: no education, primary school, middle school (including junior and senior level), and college and above. No 
education or illiteracy is defined as people who had no schooling or people who had only gone to literacy classes; 
primary school population is defined as people who had gone to primary school; middle school population is defined 
as people who had gone to junior high school, or senior high school, or technical school; and university and above is 
defined as people who had been undergraduate and graduate students. 
2.2.2 Projection Parameters 
Parameters needed by projection include: fertility rate, mortality rate, net migration size, and education 
conversion rate. Based on Beijing 2000 census data, the parameter projection is adjusted according to data quality, 
and then lead to the changing trends. 
Fertility Rate and Adjustments 
The model needs parameters of fertility rates and its trends of reproductive age of women grouped into rural and 
urban, age, and educational level. They will be expressed by the age specific and total fertility rates in different 
“states”, such as rural and urban, and educational levels. According to quality evaluation of the census data in 2000 
by the national statistical bureau and some scholars, there are some under reported births (Cui Hongyan, Zhang 
Weimin, 2002). Therefore, we firstly adjust fertility rate in Beijing 2000 census outcomes, then calculate the fertility 
trends based on the adjusted data. 
The unreported births lead to a relatively low fertility rate, which requires a rational estimate of these unreported 
under reported births in order to calculate age specific fertility rate. Wang Jinying estimated that the under reported 
rate in Beijing 2000 census was 23.15%. According to such estimation, the adjusted fertility rate in Beijing is 0.845, 
which is 0.157 higher than before. 
Here we have shown 3 scenarios of fertility parameter between 2000 and 2030: low, medium, and high. 
Specifically, we have proposed three projections to pin down the fertility parameters during the period of 2000—
2030. The projections are listed in Table 1. 
a. Low Fertility Projection: As a base-line projection, it serves an alarm for policy decisions, Low fertility 
projection is that the population growth projection under the prevailing total fertility rate (TFR) in both rural and 
urban areas, or given the TFR 0.816 in urban area and TFR 1.147 in rural area. This projection especially fits the 
fertility policy in the short term. Nevertheless, the low projection does not coincide with the population and 
development in the long run, and therefore, we should give up it in the long time trend.  
b. Medium Fertility Projection: According to the current family planning policies, the newly married couple who 
are both the only one child in their original families is permitted to have two children. Particularly, more and more 
families in Beijing have one child in the current period, and more and more young couples are allowed to have two 
children in the future under the prevailing family planning policies. This indicates that the TFR will increase in the 
medium term. On the other hand, considering the population and development in the long time (for instance, age 
structure, aging trend, and family structure) and socio-economic development (such as labor supply, family 
supporting for children and old people), it is necessary and possible for policy-makers to adjust the current fertility 
rate. Based on these arguments, the medium fertility projection assumes an increasing TFR in the future and then 
keeping it at a higher constant level after some periods. Specifically, enhance TFR in the urban area from the current 
level to 1.04 in 2010, and then to 1.23 in 2020, and keep it constant during 2020—2030. 
c. High Fertility Projection: Compared with the medium projection, the high projection requires the TFR to be 
1.418 in urban and 1.831 in rural in 2020, and then keep it unchanged during 2020—2030. 
Mortality 
The PDE model requires the base-year inputs for mortality to be classified into not only region, sex, age and 
education levels, but also the time trends of these variables. We can calculate the different life expectancy (LE) for 
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groups with heterogeneous mortality in terms of our model and data. Also, for simplicity, we assume the mortality is 
the same for groups with diverse educational levels. 
In the current model, we can change the mortality through controlling life expectancy at birth. According to the 
statistic data, the LE is 75.40 years for male in urban Beijing and 78.49 years for female in urban Beijing; while in 
rural Beijing, LE is 71.91 years for male and 75.14 years for female. We can calculate the LE in 2030 in terms of the 
method used by UN (the experience values for average LE growth under different levels). The LE is 77.53 years for 
male and 80.35 for female in the urban region, while 73.82 for male and 76.64 for female in the rural region. The 
projections are listed in Table 1. 
Education Transition Rate 
Education transition rate refers to the rate of population who attain a higher level of education in the projection 
period given the prevailing educational level. In the model, we need age-and sex-specific education transition rates 
by rural/urban divisions. 
The four education categories are: no education, primary school, middle school (including junior and senior 
level), and college and above. Here no education refers to those who are illiterate or semiliterate. Primary school 
refers to those who have completed the final grade at the first level of education, which normally takes six years in 
China. Middle school refers to those who have completed the final grade at a junior and senior secondary school, 
vocational secondary school, or technical training school. College and above refers to those who have completed a 
degree at a university, college, or post-graduate level. There are three transition rates: no education to primary 
school for the group of age 5̚9 and 10̚14, primary school to middle school for age 10̚14 and 15̚19, and 
middle school to college and above for age 15̚19 and 20̚24. The base-year data are derived from census 
material of Beijing in 2000.  
During the recent two decades, China has implemented the nine-year public education policy. As a result the 
entrance rate in primary schools and junior secondary schools have reached relatively at a high level. Thereby, we 
assume the education transition rate from no education to primary school in the last two decades for the group of age 
5̚9 and 10̚14 to be constant at the level in 2000. In urban region of Beijing, the entrance rate in middle schools 
has stayed at a high level for several years, so we also assume the education transition rate from primary school to 
middle school in the last two decades for the group of age 10̚14 and 15̚19 to be constant for twenty years. With 
the economic development and public education at nation-wide-access in rural areas, we assume the transition rate 
in these regions in 2030 will arrive at the level of urban in 2000. In addition, we assume the transition rate from 
middle school to college and above for age 15̚19 and 20̚24 in urban regions in 2030 will attain the level in 
developed countries. The transition rate from middle school to college and above for age 15̚19 in rural Beijing in 
2030 will be the urban level in 2000 while it will reach the level in developed countries for 20̚24. The projections 
are shown in Table 1. 
Net Migration 
Our model requires age-, sex-, and education-specific net migration by rural/urban divisions following time 
trends of data. It is noted that collecting the migration data of Beijing was a difficult task, as the PDE model requires 
the base-year inputs for migration to be classified not only according to sex and age, but also to three other factors: 
1) Levels of education; 2) in out migration between rural and urban areas within the regions; and 3) in out migration 
between provinces.i
The equation has been used to calculate the net migration by region is: 
Mn=Mi-Me
where Mn is net migration, Mi is in-migration, Me is out-migration. 
Urban net migration:  
MUn=(MUri+MUoi)-(MUre+MUoe)
where MUri: Urban in-migration from rural in Beijing 
MUoi: Urban in-migration from other provinces 
MUre: Urban out-migration to rural in Beijing 
MUoe: Urban out-migration to other provinces 
(MUri+ MUoi): Urban in-migration within Beijing plus in-migration from other provinces. 
(MUre+ MUoe): Urban out-migration within Beijng plus out-migration to other provinces.  
Rural net migration:  
MRui: Rural in-migration from urban in Beijing 
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MRoi: Rural in-migration from other provinces 
MRue: Rural out-migration to urban in Beijing 
MRoe: Rural out-migration to other provinces 
(MRui+ MRoi): Rural in-migration within Beijing plus in-migration from other provinces. 
(MRue+ MRoe): Rural out-migration within Beijing plus out-migration to other provinces. 
2.3 Projection Identification 
Beijing as an economic and political-administrative center has experienced rapid growth since last two decades, 
and it has also attracted a large number of in-migrants from other provinces and overseas for job opportunities as 
well as high-wages. Is there any limit for the population growth in Beijing? If we simulate the population growth 
trend during the last 10̚20 years, it is obviously shown that the process of in-migration as well as the role of 
Beijing in the aspects of demography will overburden the sustainable development. If we want to design an 
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appropriate population growth to control population size of Beijing then a question may be raised, what is the 
optimal population size and growth rate? Based on the argument above, we need to survey the related literature, 
policy arguments and government plans and programs to identify the sustainable population size of Beijing in the 
following 20 years. 
The population growth is driven mainly by in-migrants. We conjecture that in-migration will still be the main 
driving force for population growth in the future. Therefore, population growth in Beijing will be affected directly 
by migration policies. Although the government has relaxed the restrictions on migration from rural to urban 
regions, and more and more local governments have gradually permitted migration across regions, Beijing, the 
capital of China, can not behave like other provinces for its special economic and political reasons. We can imagine 
that there are direct or indirect restrictions in Beijing in the following several years. 
Given that the Olympic Games will be held in Beijing in 2008, the size of the population in the near future is a 
major concern for the regional development planners. To provide policy alternatives, we have decided to follow 
three lines: 1) natural growth, which combines various levels of fertility without new migration; 2) limited growth, 
which combines natural growth with new migration based on government growth plans; and 3) high growth, which 
combines natural growth with migration based on the past migration trends or on a relatively relaxed migration 
policy. These projections are shown in the matrix in Table 2.  
Natural growth (N1, N2, and N3) refers to low, medium, and high fertility levels, combined with mortality and 
the educational transition rate, without new migration. 
Limited growth (L1, L2, and L3) means different natural growth rates are combined with controlled net migration 
based on governmental growth plans. 
High growth (H1, H2, and H3) implies various combinations of different natural growth rates and migration 
trends following the past trends and relatively relaxed migration policies. 
3 Population Growth Trends and Analysis 
3.1 The Population Projection in Beijing 
As indicated in Table 3, there are 9 projections if we control fertility levels and the size of population. For 
Beijing, we notice that under the natural growth rate the size of population will reach at the peak in the following 20 
year in all fertility levels and then decrease. Specifically, if we assume that in N1 fertility will remain constant both 
in rural and urban regions, that is, at the same level as in the base year 2000, until the end of the projection, the 
population size will arrive at its peak soon after 2005 and then will decrease. If the growth follows N2 path, the TFR 
is expected to increase gradually to 1.23 in rural and 1.63 in urban regions up to 2030. In case of N3 the fertility rate 
in both rural and urban areas will increase, more or less to 1.42 in urban regions and 1.83 in rural regions by 2030. 
The negative growth of population will be postponed to 2010 in N2 or 2015 in N3. If there is no migration in 
Beijing and remains in N3 (high fertility level and constant mortality), the size of population will reduce gradually 
to the level of 12.98 million up to 2030. In N1 (constant fertility or in N2 medium TFR), the population size will 
decrease more rapidly than that in N3 and to 12.2 million and 12.73 million in 2030, respectively. The simulation 
results show that migration across the regions is necessary to attain the sustainable population development in 
Beijing. Moreover, the population size in Beijing is expected to increase gradually to the level of 18 million or 20 
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million foreseen by policy makers, thereby, net in-migration is one of the significant driving forces for population 
growth. 
According to the population and development plan designed by the Beijing government, the size of population 
will be around 18 million in 2020 if the net in-migration population attains 4 million during 2000—2020; the size 
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will remain below 20 million in 2020 if the net in-migration population attains 5 million during 2000—2020. 
During 2000—2030, L2 is a reasonable projection, in which the population size in 2030 will be 18 million 
foreseen by the policy-makers while urbanization level will reach to 83%. In this projection, the net in-migration 
should be 4 million in the next 20 years. H2 is an alternative, in which total population will reach at 20 million in 
2030 with urbanization level at 84% if we control the net in-migration below 5 million in the projection period.  
3.2 Population Structure and Aging in the Near Future 
Population structure is not only the result of the past population growth, but also of the determined factors for the 
future population and development. At the same time, the age structure, particularly aging, affects the economic and 
social development in a region as the different groups have heterogeneous marginal consumption propensity, saving 
rates and productive factor inputs. On the one hand, aging in a society is the necessary result of population and 
development; on the other hand, it is also work an important index to measure the sustainability of the society. To 
investigate the changes of population structure and the process of aging population projection contributes a major 
role  
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It can be argued that the population age structure is the result of past population process where it also work as one 
of the important factors that direct the future population and development. No doubt, it has tremendous influence on 
socio-economic development. The different population age structure is the deciding factor a society’s expenditure 
and accumulation tendency, the investment of the production elements and so on. The population aging will be the 
inevitable trend in future population and development. It can be noted that the degree or level of population aging is 
a judgment indicator whether the population development will be at the sustainable condition or not.  
According to the birth level in the plans (N2, L2 and H2), the forecast may obtain population quantity and age 
structure of Beijing in every five years. By 20 years, the youth population will continually account for the low 
proportion in Beijing, between 11%~13%. The proportion of labor force, declines to 10% without considering the 
migration. The moderate population migration trends have been slowed down in which the proportions have been 
dropped too. The proportion of old age population rises fast. During the past two decades, it has been increased 
remarkably by 12% in natural growth situation, from 12.53% to 24.47%. The migration population plan slowed 
down the tendency, but that still hits 18%. These intuitively demonstrate the effects of the population age structure 
change and population migration on alleviating population aging process. 
The population aging degree will gain extremely quick enhancement within 20 years in Beijing. The high aging 
degree of population will be necessity; also will be the important issue of socio-economic development which needs 
to be solved. The importance should be attached to solve all kinds of security of aging population, to raise their 
health and living standards. At the same time, the population aging also can be a heavy burden, thus has the adverse 
effect on the socio-economic development in the long run. On the other hand, as the population aging deepening, 
there also exists opportunities for aging population industry which will serve for the senior citizen. 
Conclusion 
Through comparative analysis of the forecast plans, due to the pulling effects like socio-economic development, 
the Olympics games in 2008 as well as the international metropolis construction, the increase of immigrants in 
Beijing will be obvious. Therefore, the size of population will possibly reach at the number of 18,000,000 or 
20,000,000 in 2020. In order to control the population size under a reasonable scope, it is necessary to make plans 
on floating population. The general conclusion and suggestion are as followed: 
First, if the size of population reaches at 18,000,000 in 2020, then in the next 20 years, the immigrants will be 
controlled to the size of 4,000,000. During 2000~2010 and 2010~2020 it should be 2,800,000, and 1,200,000 
respectively; If in 2020 the size move to 20,000,000, then the total number should be 5,000,000 but 3,000,000 and 
2,000,000 in 2000~2010, and 2010~2020 respectively. 
Second, the TFR should be enhanced to 1.63 in urban area, and 1.23 in rural area. Therefore, the family planning 
policy should be readjusted to enable a rise of low birth rate in Beijing in future. 
Third, Beijing’s economic and social development needs immigrants to take the supplement, but oversized 
immigrants will inevitably bring problems, such as housing, schooling, cultural differentiation, and administration 
etc. Therefore, it will not be a good choice for the metropolis of Beijing, to substitute by immigrants for low birth 
rate seeking to solve the problems of age structure, labor force, and overpopulated burden. It will be better choice 
for population and development to maintain certain birth rate, companied with a reasonable size of immigratnts. 
Besides the migration, other factors should be taken into consideration to deal with the opportunities and the 
challenges in the development processes of metropolis. For example, to reform the health system adaptation to 
population aging; to distribute education resources well adjusted to the changes of school age population; to 
implement the programs for housing, transportation and water resources should be taken into account in order to 
provide more comfortable and convenient life in coming days. We hope this study will be helpful for the 
government and the policy-makers to make appropriate policies alternatives to direct the population and 
development strategy successively. 
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